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view of the frequency with which skin manifesta-
tions are associated with the disease . The sections 
on rheumatoid arthritis, gout, and ochronosis, 
however , are well done with excellent reproduc-
tions of the color photographs. Since the atlas is 
designed for the rheumatologist, considerable em-
phasis is placed on the x-ray findin gs present in 
rheum atic diseases; t he x-rays presented are gener-
a lly of good quality . 
Despite its limited scope, the Atlas will be of 
interest to students who are receiving their initia l 
exposure to an important group of diseases and 
thus wi ll make a useful addition to dermatology 
I ibraries in training centers. 
Arthur Z. Eisen, M.D. 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Color Atlas of Venereology, Anthony Wisdom, 
M .D. Year Book Medica l Publishers, 1973. 
(349 pp; $25.00) 
From time to time a book appears on the market 
which is considered a vade mecum; the Color Atlas 
of Venereo logy is one of them. It is a delightful 
review of the sexually t ransmiss ible diseases, and 
while it is intended for medical students and the 
" non-specialist" medica l practitioner, every derma-
tologist should buy a copy. The book is printed on 
good quality paper and the color photographs re-
produced well with one or two except ions. The 
Korrektive Dermatologie-Operationen an der 
Haut, J . Petre and M. Hundeiker. Springer-
Verlag, Berlin, Heidelberg, New York, 1975. 
(135 pp, 84 illustrations, 21 tables; DM 58.-, 
$23.80) 
Petres and Hundeiker of the dermatolog ic uni -
versity clinics of Freiburg and Giessen, res pec-
tively, have pub li shed a compendium titled , "Cor-
rective Dermatology-Operations on the Skin. " 
Their teacher, Kalkoff of the dermatolog ic uni-
versity clinic of Freiburg, wrote the preface in 
which he po in ts out that the dermato logist should 
be fami lia r with conse rvative radiologic as well as 
operative treatment methods in order to determine 
the best mode of treatment for his patients. 
Several chapters of this text dea l with various 
procedures in the t reatment of manifold skin 
lesions and part icularly of benign a nd malignant 
tumors with spec ia l st ress on the latte r. The 
authors discuss in detail the bases of dermatosur-
ge ry, the necessa ry operat ive instruments, pre- and 
post-operative care, methods of anesthesia, tech-
niques of incision, suturing electrosurgery, and 
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clinical features of each of the sexua lly transmissible 
diseases are summarized in a single page or two. 
Like the typical " Monday morning quarter_ 
back, " I offer the following suggestions: 
On page 25, I would suggest that the author a dd 
thermal and radiation to the types of trauma. 
On page 27, I would add a sebaceous cyst to 
" lumps in the groin." 
On page 36, instead of using the shorthand of ' 
BXO, I would spell out the meaning of these letters 
for those not familiar with the medical jargon, i.e ( 
balanitis xerotica obli terans. . , 
I reviewed the number of different sites of f 
primary syphi lis and I noti ced the author did not 
have any intra-ora l lesions, such as on the tongue 
and tonsillar areas. On the other hand , I don't have 1 
a primary lesion of syphilis of t he eyelid. What a n i 
opportunity to swap. 
Pictures 154 to 158 inclusive were labe led rnu -
cous patches , but these are lesions on the skin and • 
not mucous membranes. They are les ions of Sec_ 1 
ondary syphilis on the skin. 
On page 124, latent syphilis is described as 
having no outward s igns of infection but positive 
serology and sometimes changes in t he cerebral 
spinal f1uid. If t here are changes in the sp ina l fluid 
this would make it asymptomatic syphilis and no~ 
latent syphilis. 
Nicholas J. Fiumara, M.D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
curettage as well as plast ic surgery of the skin . One 
of the strengths of thi s volume is the attention 
paid to spec ial operative procedures sui ted for ' 
specific regions of the skin . Supplementing t h e 
text is a seri es of ex planatory sketches . 
Also included are 21 picture tab les, each tab le 
showing four black and white illustra t ions of ex_ 
cell ent qua li ty of pre- and post-operative stages 
as well as direct ion of incis ion lines and arra n ge_ 
men t of sutures of some ben ign and maligna n t 
lesions. There is an extensive in ternatio nal bibliog_ 
raphy including 520 items of which only two 
#2 19 and #233, appea r irrelevant. There is a lso ~ 
short index. The book as a whole is beauti fully 
printed and easy to read . 
One can a rgue with the authors about their 
statements concerning t he following: (1) Filiform 
warts of the face are removed by sca lpel and 
scissors; the wounds are closed with one or two fine 
sutures. (2) X-ray therapy is recommended as one 
of the treatments for seborrheic, actin ic, and arsen_ 
ical keratoses and eryth roplasia of Queyrat. (3) 
Excision and x-ray therapy are considered of equal 
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t h e r apeut ic value for lent igo maligna of Hu tc hin -
son . (4) Electrosurgery and curettage fo r t he t reat-
I m ent of basal cell epi t heliomas do not usua lly 
satisfy E uropean expectations as to cosmetic re-
sul ts. (5) T he t reatment of choice for lymphocyto-
sis cutis is penicillin ; in case of no resul t, x- ray 
t h erapy and excision are recomm ended. (6) Sev-
e r a l treatments of superficia l talangiectatic ve ins 
(veno us stars) of t he lower extremities with the 
electric needle can achieve their d isappearance 
( wi thou t leav ing scars. (7) A biopsy is cont ra indi -
cated in a suspected malignant melano ma because 
of t h e dange r of spread of tumor cells in to the 
b loodstream. 
The authors believe that their text on dermato-
/ logic p lastic surgery closes a ga p between surgery 
a n d dermatology. Unfo rtunate ly, t he majori ty of 
d e r mato logists do not yet possess the necessary 
t r ain i ng to carry out a ll plas tic operations on the 
skin t hat a re described. Only a few dermatologic 
I cen ters to date offer such opportuni ty. T his man-
ua l , nevertheless, will be helpful to dermatologists I con versant wit h the German language and who 
I have a basic knowledge of plast ic operative meth-
od s. 
Alf r ed Holla nder, M .D. 
Springfi eld , Massachusetts 
F unct ional Anatomy of Marine Mamma ls, Vol-
ume 2, R. J . Harrison (ed ). Academic Press, 
New York , 1974 
M ore t han one third of this volume is devoted to 
t h e integument of marine mammals and much of 
t h e information will be of value to those in te rested 
in t h e cutaneous adaptations that have occurred in 
t h ose mammals who spend the majori ty of their 
life i n water. 
M o difications of the skin have been cond itioned 
by two physical factors : t he increased heat ex-
ch a n ge of the skin- water interface compared wi th 
a s kin - air in terface, and the need to decrease 
I friction a t t he skin- water in terface during swim -
m ing. The light microscopic, electron microscopic, 
and physiologic features of whale, manatee, seal, 
and sea otter skin a re discussed in deta il in several 
ch apters by different authors. 
There is a sepa rate chapter on the pathology of 
cetacean and seal skin wh ich makes ext remely 
1 interesting reading; besides tra uma, bites, and 
wou n d s, other diseases including bacterial, nocar-
dial, and trichophyton infect ion are discussed . One 
1 learns that whales are bothered wi th lice, barna-
cles, a nd even penile papillomata. 
T his book is must reading before visiting your 
I loca l rnarineland . 
Low e ll A. Goldsmith, M.D. 
Durha m , No rt h Ca rolina 
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Nail Diseases in Internal Medicine, Pietro de 
N icola, Mario Morsiani , and Giorgio Zavagli . 
Charl es C T homas, Springfield, Illinois, 1974. 
(J 13 pp, $10.50) 
The aut hors ' stated intent ion was to wri te a 
book on na il s emphasizing disorders of the na ils as-
sociated with in ternal diseases and deemphasizing 
the primary skin diseases which affect nails; they 
fa iled in their main purpose. 
The book is divided into three sections of about 
equa l lengths. The first is on anatomy and physiol-
ogy, the second discusses the different ial diagnosis 
of pa rt icula r na il s igns emphasizing interna l dis-
eases, and the third is divided by organ systems 
and discusses the diseases and their na il manifesta-
t ions. 
In general, the book is poorly, sparsely, and spot-
t ily referenced with only four references from 1970 
to da te. The illustrations are predominant ly color 
plates of poor and variable color grouped in the be-
ginning of the book. T he style is cumbersome, and 
poor editing has a llowed many t erms to slip by, 
such as "cubic cells" for cuboidal cells, " polyedoic 
cells" for polyhedral cells, "granuls" for granules, 
and " keratojalinis" for keratohyalin . 
Students, residents, and practit ioners would be 
better off persuing the standard texts for nail d is-
eases or Sam man's or Pardo-Costello and Pardo's 
monographs on na ils than this new volume. We still 
a wait a definitive, useful monogra ph on na il dis-
eases associated with systemic diseases. 
Lowell A. Golds mi th, M .D. 
Durham , North Carolina 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Second Edi-
tion, C. B. S. Schofield, M.D., F.R C.P .E. 
and G. Churchill Livingstone Medical Divi-
sion, Longman Inc., New York , 1975. (261 pp. 
$6.50 paperb ack) 
This li ttle pa perbac k is remarkably complete in . 
t hat- it covers a ll aspects of sexua lly t ransmi tted 
diseases briefl y and yet adequately. Scienti fi ca ll y, 
it is qui te accurate and very readable. 
Its major shortco ming is illustrations. S ince 
there a re none, it would be very d ifficul t for a 
student or a t ra inee or physician unfa miliar with 
the subject to gras p the clinical aspects of these 
problems. On the other hand, investigative or 
clinica l dermatologists should know all t he mate-
ri al conta ined in the book and it would have very 
little value for them. A fev" carefully selected 
illust rations would make t his a very valuab le book ' 
for students. 
S idney Olansky, M.D. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
